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T

23KtSBURQ AND CBESSON RAILROAD.
i after Monday. Anl. S9. 1867. train

tlkla raid will tun a follow ; -

" av Ebensburq
t 6 00 A. connecting with Day Exp.

East and Phil. Exp. West.
,t
s

t.15 P. M., connecting with Phila. Bp.
- - East and Mail Train West.
liLWTS CBESSON
, --it9.24A.il.,... or on departure or luii.

EXpre8S Vest.
i e.tu r. ai., or on acpn" " -

Express East.
t
Etchings. The Tyrone Herald is out

I favor of the erection of a new county,
be composed of parts of Huntingdon,

learnYid, Blair and Cambria counties,
ith the. county-sea- t at Tyrone. The
raeral impression up this way is that
ambria ccunty is email enough already.

...A man died in the B'air county jail one

iay last wcet....ine aweuing uuusc ui
Jr. Samuel Christy, in Duncansville, was

1 irncd to the ground, with its contents,
v last Sunday evening week. Hon. D.

Morrcll, Congressman from this dis-x- t,

is chairman of the Committee on

oiufuctures and a member of the corn- -

ifee on Freedmen's Affairs. ...The eni-er- a

are at work surveying the route for
proposed railroad from Hollidaysburg

- Pattonsville, Bedford county. ...The
Grand Jury ot Huntingdon couuty have
:?ndcmned the jail in that county. ...A

rgebear was shot on the mountains back
cf .Altoona iho other day.... Two young
Lian, named Breth and Kitchen, residing
la Clearfield county, went to the wood to
hunt one day recently, and whila the lat-

ter, who was ahead, wa3 crawling through
mc logs and brush, his gun went off and
ot the former through the-head- . He is

expected to recover.. ..The merchants
'Indiana town lately undertook to un-x.s- ell

one another in the article of calico,

ie result was that about 12,000 yards of
the article were eold in three days,, at a

rsat reduction on former ruling prices...
.Carried, in Ilarridburg, oa the 2oth in-ia- t,

Hod. Louis W. Hall, of Altoona, to

is Eliza Cameron Warlord, of the for-- x

er place.... A colored baby was found on
'& pavement in Hollidaysburg on Mon-x- y

night last.. It had been deserted by
:' i lawiul protectors, and was taken in
.aarga by a kind-hearte- d citizen. ...The
Lisa ball season was brought to a close
here on Thanksgiving day by a garoabe-,- r

eeu two picked; cinea TJiougbr the, .J t - t
4

,aJ0 rcas well played, aud was a most en-

joyable oue....Tro young men, named
Ti'herry aud Bodgcrs, weie committed to

io!l nn TIi n rerl 3 w htirfri1 ixrith trt.
: ' :g fire to the buildings burned in the

est end of town three or four weeks ago.
i'e are not acquainted with the nature of

virlanA Vi Tnrr. .ni.1ltk 1 ir 1 1 i. a m

. js were placed in limbo on Thursday
I t malicious mischiefs They were re- -

ased next morning. ...Mr. Philip Haag,
f Chest township, met with a serious nc-ie- Qt

near Wilmore on Saturday last.- -

U was at work in a saw-mil- l, when a
"jrnoa of the machiuery flw off and
rack him in the breast. .Medical atten-

dee was summoned, and he is now re- -

3Veriag....lr. Joun liuzzard, the ola
an who lost himself in the trackless for-

ts of Susquehanna township a couple of
:nths since, and was only found alter
feral days' patient search, died in the
or House on Saturday last.. ..One of

3 bekt fellows living presented us with
a turkey just in the nick of time for
"M. I. a v :, . j . .

.1.1 would not like to eee his name in
print, we will not call our friend out iu

, raeetiog, but will only assure him that he
l cur unbounded thanks for his well
imed liberality.. ..The llev. .Mr. Brown

lias severed his connection with the Pres-

byterian church of this place, as its pas-

tor, and has gono hence.... A car of oil
as destroyed by lire iu Altoona on Fri-

day last.... Thanksgiving was well observed
ia this place. Business was prstty gen-
erally feospended, . and public service was
hsld ia all, or nearly all, the churches....
Court commences next Monday.

, Distressing Accident A Man
'illed ! A terrible accident occurred
1 Wilmore on Tuesday morning. Mr.
alcntine Malizie, tho landlord of the
ailroad House in that place, poiuted
hat he thought to be an empty gun at a
uog man named Harry Martin, and
illed the trigger. The gun proved to
v loaded, and an explosion followed.
be ball entered immediately above Mar-la'- s

eye, and he fell dead instantly. A
C roner's jury was empaoneled, who. re---

rned a verdict of accidental shooting.
( - r. MaWzie was hold in S1,000 bail for a

:3nng. The deceased was a single man,
bout 28 or 30 years of age, and resided
i Summerhill township. Maltzie is rep-went- ed

as being in a state bordering on
.iiiracuoasnc tne accident.

The Poor House. A communication 1 -

PP 1 as L wcc& ii.vi.iuii, iiwiu
Mr. A. D. Criste, relating to matters and

thing cooncted with our Poor Houie.
We publish the communication on the
outsida of to-da- y's paper. For several
years past, a bitter fight haa existed be- -

tween our Democratio brethren on, the I

subject of tho Poor House. One portion J

took the ground that the management ot
the institution was so corrupt and ineG- -

cient that it would be a saving of money!
to the county to board the paupers at a I

first-clA- sa Tinrel. anA khnt nn the TTonse

Thia (Winn fldvoted a chan of the
a. A I just received his stock of new goods fornmp.ftrn of tn J he other

r .. . t,m
to ip a i.Min.n offir.r-- . held That the
affairs of the institution were administer--

ed fairly and faithfully, and opposed any
change. The Directors of the Poor nave
Kaon nnmlnatort find tlt. . iti nl) 11113 :Cott

for at least two years past, and the result
ot the hght is that tno aavocates ot a

change ox administration now una mem- - a
selves a majority ot tae isoara.

Mr. Criste, the writer of the communica- -

tion, was and is an adherent of the faction
wnicn ruiea me nouse lor so many yca.
He was appointed Steward by the old
Board on the 29th of September; but as
soon as tno new or "retorm isoara was
organized, to wit, on or about the 28th of

October, tho appointment was rescinded
and Mr. C. was reduced to the rank of

private citizen.
This is what the cx-Stcwa- rd is troubled

about. lie may, and 9gain he may not,
have just cause and provocation for his
complaint. We will just now express no j
opinion on that toint. But it is self-ev- i-

a

dent that he was mad as a March hare
when he wrote, and while under the in
fluence of tho phrenzy of passion, he
made a startling and unlooked-fo- r expose
of the inner workings of the Poor House
His charges are broad, bold, aud defiant,
and, if true, exhibit a condition of affairs
which will astonish the people of the
county not a little.

Mr. Byrne, one of the Directors assail-

ed by Mr. Criste, has this week written a
reply to the latter. Wo print the com
munication elsewhere. It will be noticed
that Mr. B. denies in toto the charges
preferred against him, and courts invest!
gation. tie reaaer may read ana com- -

pare the two letters, and await lurther
developments.

Turn Down the Leaf.- -
WW--

When you
1

visit Juhnatown, Tedor, firet go and see
the Cambria Iron Works, the largest rol- -

liner mill on the continent. After crati- -

fying your curiosity there, then pay a

visit to Leopold & Bro. s Oak Hall Clo-- I
thing Store, the largest eatablishment of I

tho kind in that place. If you should
perchance want to buy a suit of ready--

made clothing, Messrs. L. & Bro. can
accommodate you, cheaper than the cheap- -

est. Store on Main street.

LOCAL CORliESPONDEXCE.
LETTER FAOM JOHNSTOWN X BOLD BOBBERY

AND AN UNGRATEFUL THIEF A WOULD-B- B

GIIOSI A RECKLESS CRIMINAL ACCIOKKTS

Jounsto,wn, Nov. 25, 18G7.
To tht Editor of The Alleghanian :

A bold and daring robbery was com
mitted here on Monday evening last. A
man named Flick bad gone to the house
of Mr. Jas. B. McOreight, and represent
ed that he had no money and bad eaten
only one meal at a table for eleven days.
Mr. McC, with his accustomed generos
ity, took the fellow into his house and
kept him several days, and even gave
him some money. On the evening stated,
Mrs. McCreicht missed a cold watch and
chain, aud naa tne premises searcnea.
The man Flick had goue to bed, from.... ... .i i mtwmcu ne goi 10 assist in ine searcu. xne
watch was found, secreted in tho room
in which he slept. The rest of the jew
elry could not be found. In about thirty
minutes after, Mr. McC. missed his best
suit of clothe, and repairing to- - Flick's
room, found the bed empty and tho bird
flowu. He was arrested at Florence on
Tuesday evening, and in default of 2,000
bail was sent up for trial.

Considerable excitement has existed in
town durmer tho past tcu days, owinj' to
the performances of a would-b- e ghost,
who nightly perambulated the streets,
frightening tho women and not unfre-tiuentl- y

the men. The masquerader was
arrested tho other night, and alter beiopr

reprimanded, was released upon promising
to sin no more in the future.

Thompson, the murderer of young Mc
Donald, spent all of last Monday in La- -

trobe. He was heavily armed, and it
seems the people there were afraid to ar- -

icst
rs. John Brady met with a painful

accident on last Wednesday eve. While
. ....i. i I

e"'"s u' "v "ft ou
fell, dislocating her ankle and fracturing

.
her leg between the ankle and kneo.

A man whose name 1 have not learned J

ws SflArplv ininrort nn fh Tjjilrrtad hro I,
the other day, by being atruok by pas-- 1

j6ing train. IfiQ.. i

Going AWat froh HoihTto Get

r.onr.prn.

him.

Atid. us vii ug ivuuniu ucui
from last week's Hollidaysburg Register :

"Ebtntlurg) Burned I Such was the start
ling report circulated in town on Sunday,' but
on Monday the welcome news was received
throueh men from that vicinity that there had
been no destruction of property by the'de
Touring element, in that place, on Saturday
night, whea it was said the fire occurred."

Ebensburg has not yet been burned,
but that will ?ery likely be the ultimate
fate of the town if she does not provide
herself with a more efficient fire depart
ment than she at present possesses.

New Goods J. M. Thompson bas

Mall and winter. His shelves fairly groan
under tbe new Btipplies, which have been
selected with an eye Bingle to the wants

the people of Ebensburg and vicinity,
Those wanting to secure bargains should

. .
give him a call ': and those wanting

.

to get
the Pick ot ihe bargains should call early.

No Use Tho other day, a fellow stole
CQat from a gentleman in tbis place.

Tho re3ult wU, ba that h(J win probaWj
exDiale h-l-

3 crime bv coine to the renU
tentiary for a season The fellow mignt
have savcd himself tnis mortifiCation by
goio to Mills & Davis' store, where he
couM have bought a "good, bran-ne- w coat
fcr a mere SQnr.

Ths Oldest. The oldest newspaper
in the world is said to be published in
Pekin, China.' ' It is 'printed on silk, and
has appeared every week Jor at least a
thousand years. The, oldest, cheapest,
and best stOTe in Ebensburg is A. Ai
Barker's, wherefrom arc dispensed one
thousand bargains each week.

Tinware, &c. Thos. "W. Williams is
increasing his stock of tinware, sheet-iro- n

ware, &c, day by .day. His stock is now
large, and comprises nearly everything in
that line needed by ; the public. All he
asks is a trial he feels confident that
both his work and bis prices will give
satisfaction.

Jewelry. Do you want to buy any
jewelry a ring, pin, bracelet, .a pair of
car-ring- s, or sleeve buttons, a watch or
fob chain, anything in the ornamental
line go to Cham. Koberts. He will sell
you a good article, warranted, at a fair
price Hia stock of jeweiry

--

l3 undeniably
tha iargest amj best in tne county.

now to Do It. To avoid corpulence,
'ujt eainff . To grain time. steal, a watc&

Td teei IronTstutterincr. don't talk. To
keeD Tour door3 from beior broken oten
v,v

oat of ,jebt pay "ror what you buy,
oud buy what you need at V. S. Barker's.
Try it.

Eire. The dwelling house of Jacob
Pnngle, .bsq., at bummerhill, in this
county, was destroyed by fire on Wednes- -

day afternoon last. The building and
most of the contents were consumed.

. .TT T 1 " a 1 a 1iur. x ringia estimates nis loss at auoui
one thousand dollars, for which hs has
no insurance.

Court.- - Court commences next Mon
day. Considerable business of importance
will be transacted, and the attendance
promises to be large. A good many of
our subscribers will doubtless come to
town during the week. All these are
cordially invited to "come and see us."

It is not true that R. H. Singer intends
leaving town, as sojae would have it. Bat
on the contrary, he intends to carry on the
Blacksmithing in all its branches stronger
than ever. To do so, it is absolutely- - ceces- -
SiT to have tools, hands, and iron, all which

iIr. singer for work done in '65, '66, and the
early part of '07 will please call round and
settle the same. I feel satisfied thatmy cus- -
tomer3 win not let me 8tick. no7.9t

TEW ARRIVAL OF WINTER

GOODS !

John Dougherty has just received a new
stock of Heady-mad- e Clothing for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR!
consisting of Cloth Coat3, Gum FJossed Fab-
ric Overcoats, Pantaloons, Vests, &c.

Al3, Short and Long Flossed Gum Boots
for gentlemen. Boots and Arctic Shoes for
ladies, and small Gum Shoes for children.

lie has received his Quarterly Fashions for
the Fall of 1867, with a large number of!
Patterns for cutting Boys Clothing.

His Etock can and will be sold

CHEAPER TIIAN THE CHEAPEST !

Store oa nigh street, weat of the
"Diamond," Ebensburg. nov!4

IN Notice is hereby given that an assess
ment of four per cent, has been laid upon the
premium notes of the Protection Mutual Fire

pay losses recently sustained, and that said
assessment will he due and payable on or
ueiuro tins ivm udy ui ici;ruiic. ncii, iu
jonn m. iionerts, receiver, at niDensoure.
The failure of parties insured to pay at the
time required will vitiate their policies, tho'
th. fomianv mav nfnrc p.oii.inn of tb
amounts assessed by suits upon their premi--
um notes. .

ordw of Board
A O. MULLItf, Secrttary

:ibeniurc, r;or. 19T. - - -

nVT GOODS! NEW GQODSU

CHEAT ATTBAOTIOtfS Z2f

SUMMER GOODS!

JUST OFS2T1NQIAT

T. S. BARELEIl'S

CHEAP CASH STORE!

Ssssbsvm, Pa.

iScvr Dress Goods
Greatly reduced.

Balmoral Skirts,
At $2.50, worth $3.00.

Hoop Skirts,
At $1.25, worth $2.00.

Calicoes, .

10 to 20 cents. ,

Merrimack Prints,
At 20 cents,

Heavy Bro. Muslins.
:.w-- -

Bleacliecl Muslins,
!

. At 20 & 25 cents.

Sulrtln? Checks,
At reduced prices.

French Merlnoei,
Very cheap.

Wool Delaines,
At low prices.

Paciflc Delaines,
. At 25 cents.

Casslmers,
At reduced prices.

Kentucky Jeans,
40 to CO cents.

Ginghams,
SO and 25 cents.

Clothing,
At $20 per suit.

Fur St, Straw Hats,
Very low.

Tickings,
cheap.

Kid Gloves,
Cheapest in towm.

Scythes,
$1.00 to $1.50.

Rakes and Forks,
Very cheap.

Brooms,
At 25 cer.ts.

YTnll Papers,
Ia great Tariety.

Carpets,
At cost.

Gloves,
Mitts,:

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

Suspenders,

ALL AT REDUCED FR1CES
x

AT

THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

zitiLtisr pktCE. Paid for wool,
BUTTER, EGOS- - ALL KINDS

OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
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THOMPSON'S!

ia: c isti m o ia-- js t

UlCK SALES,

SMALL PROFITS I"

BARKER'S BARKER'S 1

BARKER'S IBINEBURQ. BARKER'S I
BARKER'S t BAB Kg B '8 t

NEW GOODS t CHEAT GOODS?
NEW GOODS f CHEAP GOODS t
NEW GOODS t CHEAP GOODS!

NEW AND CHEAP t
NEW AND CHEAP 1

NEW AND CHEAP 1

QO AND SEE t GO AND SE8 (
GO XV SEE 1 GO AND SEE I

GO AND SEE ! GO AND SEE t

The subscriber would re rpect rally an-
nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg aud
Ticinity that he has just received, at hit em
porium, on High street, the largest aid xmcat
complete assortment of

Winter Goods I

ever brought to this town, all of wkih k
pledges himself to Bell ekeap for cash. I

DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS,
DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES,
nOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY,

"BALMORALS, GLOVES,
HOUSEKEEPING "GOODS, 4e.

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING 1

to be found within the limits of Cambria to.
An excellent assortment of - -

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

OVER-SHOE- S.

STATIONERY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES
FISn, SALT,

TRUNKS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
CARPET-SACK-?,

&c, &c., &t.
A large stock of

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Syrupz, Molatttt, 2Tr-.rin- g.

Mackerel, and Cod Fith, Iron and.
Nails, Cedar and Willow Ware, Oils0

Drugs and Medicines, &c, --e.

In fact, he keeps anything and every thimf
usually kept in a No. 1 Country Store all
which will be disposed of at prices to suit
the times. -

Buying twice as large a stock as any other
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, aud caa
therefore sell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS 1

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS 1

The public is invited to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. No charge for showiBg
goods, buy or not buy.

Customers waited on by polite and atten-
tive Salesmen.

JESS Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. jan24 A. A. BARKER.

GLOCK AND WATCHMAKERS
1 i

EBENSBURG, PA.

C T. Roberts has constantly in hit atora a
well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; vis:
A Silver American WATCH for $30.00.
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduetA

prices.
JEWELRY of the very best material, war-

ranted.
Anchor and Lepine WATCHES, one-thi- rd

cheaper than in 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper thaa

last year.
Morton'sjGoM PENS, at the manufacturer's

prices.
Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated SPECTA-

CLES, cheaper than ever.
Plated FORKS, Tea and Table SPOONS, as

good as Silver.
Plated CASTORS, Card and Cake BASKETS,

GOBLETS, and MUGS.
RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, with CAR-

TRIDGES to suit.
PIPES of Gutta Percha, Wood, and China. .

Lockwood's COLLARS, the best jou can
. wear.
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than elsewhere,
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, Tor a mere song.
Singer's SEWING MACHINES, with Cotton,

Silk, and Oil.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, o hold from IS to

200 Pictures.
ACCORDIANS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, FIFES,

Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.
Also :

Drums, Whistles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsharps, Clothes Brush,
Harmonicas, Hair Brushes,
Trunks, Tooth Brushes,
Carpet Sicks, Combs,
Satchels, Dusting Brushes,
Work Boxer, Scrub Brushes,
Portfolios, Looking Glass,
Gents' Shirts, Sewing Baskets,
Gloves, Cravats, Hand Baskets,
Neck ties, Canes, Rugs,
Suspenders, Arnold's best Writing
Handkerchiefs, Fluid,
Perfumery, Soaps, Red and Black Ink,
Pocket Boks, Ink Stands, Pen Raeke.
Checkers & Boards, Miscellaneous Blank
Dominoes, Paints, Books,

'Table Knives, Pass Books, Diaries,
Pocket Knives, Almanacs, Deeds,
Razors and Strops, Summons, Note,
Gun Caps, Puzzles, Paper, Envelop,'
Dolls. Bsads, Tobacco,
Amber Beads, Cigar- s-

And many other articles.
CALL AND GET BARGAINS!

ffB Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry re-
paired in the best style of workmanship, and
warranted.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business to xarit
a continuance of public patronage.
jan24 C. T. ROBERTS

and SHOE EMPORIUM !BOOT subscriber begs leavo to inform
the public that he has opened out a Boot and
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis & Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where be will carry on the business ou
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- S BOOTS asd SHOES

For al$ t City Trie

BOOTS AST) StIOES mods to order--On
shortest notit !

BSuThe publio are invited to give a..11 T Ml 11 -- 1 L- - AUCaii. i win sen cuoap u vuvjcsi. nd
warrant my stock and make to gira satiafa
tioa. fjlj JOHN 0. ETAXS.


